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THE SUMMER SESSIONS 
XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
1974 
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
• THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
• THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
• THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
• THE COLLEGE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
IntersessJon: June I 0 to 15 
First Session: June 17 to July 19 
Second Session: July 22 lo August 23 
VICTORY PARKWAY CINCINNATI, OHIO 45207 




and INSTITUTES AND WORKSHOPS 
SHORT-TERM CREDIT PROGRAMS 
P R E L I M I N A R Y I N F O R M A T I O N  
Mornings and Aflernoons 
Two Credits Each 
Most Programs Run From 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. NOTE EXCEPTIONS. 
JUNE 10 - 15 INTERSESSION 
JUNE 
JUNE 
WORKSHOP: CLASSROOM USE OF EDUCATIONAL TV 
Co-Directors: Prof. Adrick and Mr. Gushurst 
INSTITUTE: INTENSIVE PAONTCS 
Director: Sr. Monica Foltz�r 
WORKSHOP: MULTI -SENSORY PERCEPTION III 
Co-Directors: Dr. Klein and Prof. Sullivan 
WORKSHOP: GAMES AND SIMULATIONS: SOCIAL STUDIES 
Director: Or. Mayans 
WORKSHOP: LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING LIFE SCIENCE 








INSTITUTE: BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC EDUCATION: CONTEMPORARY ISSUES Ed 395_01 Director: Dr. Hastrfanna 
INSTITUTE: THE AMERICAN CITY: CHAOS, CRISIS OR CONCERN7 
Director: Dr. Simon 
WORKSHOP: TEACHING ABOUT COMPUTERS 










RESOURCES COORDINATION LAB TN GUTDANCE 
Director: Dr. Wubboldlng 
GROUP AND INTERPERSONAL DYNAMICS 
Director: Prof. Daily 
INDIVIDUALIZATION OF INSTRUCTION 
Dir��toc: Dr. Riordan 
NEW T 'lliDf: FOR FOOTBALl, COACHES 
Director: Prof. Sullivan 
OUTD00R EULCNIION 
Direc••r: Prnt. Brueneman 
CHALLENGES FOR THE 'SO's 
Director: Or. Mayans (3:30p.m. 
CHILDREN 'S BOOKS FOR THE '70'S 















,INSTITUTE: AMERICA: A SOCIETY 1N CRISIS Hs/Ed 484-01 
WORKSHOP: 
WORKSHOP: 
Director: Dr. Fortin (10:45 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) 
GROUP AND INTERPERSONAL DYNAMICS (REPEAT) 
Director: ProL Daily (10;45 a.m. to 5:00p.m. 
SCHOOl. COMI>!UNITY RELATIONS FOR THE PRINCIPAL 




COIIHf HC T I Tlf DAYS INS TIIUC T 011 CR 
JUNF l7 TO JUlY lq 
P OINTS OF IHFOR"ATION 
UNDERGRADUATE COURSES ARE NUMBERED FROM lDO TO 39q. 
GRADUATE COURSES ARE NUMBERED FROM �00 TO 6qq. 
UNDERGRADUATES MAY HOT REGISTER FOR THESF COURSES. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS MAY USUAllY ElECT COURSES NUMBERED FROM 
200 TO 399, BUT ONE-HAlf OF THE WORK PRFSFNTFD FOR GRADUATE 
DECRHS MUST BE IN COURSES NUMBERFD ABOVE �00. NOTE: THIS 
DOES NOT APP lY TO M 8 A STUDENTS. 
CONCERNING EVENING ClASSES--
MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY FVENINC COURSFS WILL AlSO MEET ON TWO 
FRIDAY'), JUNE 21 AND JUNE 26. THF FINAL fXAP11NATION Wlll 
BE AD"'INISTERED ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 11. TUfSDAY AND 
THURSDAY EVENING COURSFS Will AlS� MFFl ON T WO FRIDAYS• 
JUlY ') AND JULY 12. THE FINAl F.UNfNAT10N Will BF AD�IN­
I'HFRFD ON THURSDAY, JUlY 18. IJNL FSS OTHFPW I '.if lNDIC ATED 
All EVENlNC ClASSES MEET FROM 6:�� TO q:45 P.M. STUDENTS 
WHO WISH TO TAKF BOTH THE MONDAY-WFDNFSDAY SFOUFNCf AND THE 
TUESDAY-THURSDAY SFOUENCE MUST HAVF THE APPROPRIATF DEAN'S 
WRITTFN PFRMI5SION. 
ACCOU'ITI'IC 
AC 100 �I Prln Or Accounting I 
4C 220 �Z ��-��� ro�l Account lnq 
•c llO 'z le•�toon 
1\U�I NfSS AOP'INIHPAliON 
84 Z70 3 I Business Sllltlst les 
114 270 81 Business statist lcs 
.. �� 2110 112 leQ�t I Fnvl ron•ent 
••NOT OPF'I TO liSA STUOFNn 
114 �0� H 8eslc Merlut I no 
IU sos 82 �eslc llerkettno 
u 50!> 32 8eslc �htlstlcs 
8A 50!> 8 1  Seslc �tetlstlcs 
H 507 81 Beslc Finance 
Ill 511 82 Fcono•lcs Of llustn .. ss 
84 5H 81 4d•lnlstretlve Operetlon 
Ill 515 82 Olerlcetlno 5treteoll 
u 552 ez lnYest•ent 'leneoe•ent 
Ill 5b1 82 lnctustrlel llerl<etlng 
81 f>l2 82 Sea Collect llcorgJIIn 
Ill f>QQ e1 � ... Bus ldaln Proble•s 









M T W Ttl F 
T Ttl 











b:�5--·�=�� "' � .. tth 
����--0:4� Dr Cro•ell 
��4�--q:�s �' Sch utr••n 
10:�o-1Z: 10 Or Webh 
b:��--q: ·� Or \lflbb 
t.:4�--·u 45 !lr Ger ln.., 
o:I)�-IO:J� .. , ,., ... , 
b!�S--Q:�' �r lei I er 
IO!�G-12!10 Or Vebb 
b: �S--'1: H Or II ebb 
!>!�5--Q: ,, Mr "•"r 
b: ��--'1: �, Dr �c,ullr 
b!��--9:45 Or Geedtno 
b!�'J--Q:" Dr Tr ebb I 
b!4�--q: 4-l "' Kehr 
f>l4'5--G: 4� Dr Yen 11:1 rk 
b!45--Cl:45 Or Don,• II f 
b!45-Q: 45 Dr H !(II nqeen 
b:�5-'l: �� Or H II I nO!I8" 
Ill 210 lZ Cenerel Microbiology II T II TH F o:I'J-10:" Or Hlooln" 
�l 211 32 Genrl OllcrobloloOll l� "' T II TH F 10:'5G-II:SO Or Hloglns 
PACf 
3 All 32� 
3 All 324 
34lT '317 
1 All ll 7 
3 All 3H 
) 4LT 3 I 3 
z At I 20Z 
2 ALT '0 1 
2 All 217 
2 All '322 
2 All 21Cl 
3 ALT 103 
3 HT 31� 
J All JOZ 
l 4Lf 314 
3 All 101 
3 lll 321 
l Hl '31b 
3 HT lib 
Z AU 202 
Z ALB 201 
COURSE SEC TITLE 
COIII'IUNICATION ARTS 
CA 122 Il l  ll r  I t  ten Co• & Reports 
CA zoo 112 Interpersonal Co•aun 
CA 2'11 31 V I su a l  CoM Oa,;lon II 
CA 36'} 21 Cur Dial Issues t Spaal< "' 
CHEI'I I STR Y 
CH 140 11 Organic C h a M I ,;try l II 
CH lH 01 Organic ChaMJ,;try l l8 M 
CH 298 01 Senior Rosea rch I 
CH 2'1'1 01 Senior Re,;earch II 
CH 6'19 01 lla,;tors Thesis 
CH 699 06 lies tars Thesis 
CORRFC T IONS 
c� 261> 81 Crl10a t Personal lty 
Cll 510 82 legal Aspects Or Corrttc 
Cl! BJ 62 I ntar t Coun In Correc 
CR 580 02 I ndividual l!e,;earch 
CR 5'10 02 lntern�hlp In Correc: 
ECONOPIICS 
EC 101 31 Pr lnclpl"s Of Fe ono• I cs II 
FC 101 61 Prlnc:loles Of Fe: on oM I c:s 
EC 210 21 HUIIUtn Resources II 
FC 250 82 Money And Bani< I no 
fC 300 62 labor Rala t Ions 
EDUC AT 1 ON 
FD 200 21 Adv (OMP For Teachers "' 
••fD 201 81 Secondary Plat hods 
USIO.OO FH. 
Ell 202 112 Secondary Curr lculu'" 
FO 21� 31 Methods Of Teach Read II 
fO 215 11 De• !lead In Sec School II 
ED 226 21 Ch I I  drans Literature "' 
fO 232 zz Ch II d P,;ychology '1 
EO 232 23 Child Psychology II 
ED 233 32 .ldole,;cent Psychology II 
EO 261 61 Social Psycho I ogy 
EO 263 H Theories Of Person I II 
ED 21>6 Ill C r I IIII & PersonalIty 
EO 271 22 In lr o To Eaot 01 st Ch lid PI 
EO 272 32 Guide faot Olst Child 11 
EO 273 82 fducatlng The Dlst Chl1<1 
ED 276 12 Psych or Del I nquency II 
EO 277 22 Abnor10111 Psychology II 
EO 277 23 .lbnor•al Psychology II 
.. EO 291 31 V I sual COM De,;lgn II 
.. U5.00 FfF. 




T II TH F 
T II TH F 
T II TH F 
T II Tl-4 
T 8 A 
T 8 A 
T 8 A 




T B t 
T 8 A 
T w TH 
II II 
T w TH 
T TH 
T TH 
T II TH F 
M II 
T TH 
T II TH F 
T II TH F 
T II TH F 
T II lH f 
T II TH F 
T II TH F 
1'1 II 
T II TH F 
II W 
T II TH F 
T W lH f 
T TH 
T II TH F 
T II TH F 
T II lH F 
T II TH F 
T II TH F 
PACf 
TII'IE 
6 H--9 H 
6 H--9 45 
10 4D-12 40 





,, t '}--8: 15 
I 0: 4 0- I 2: I 0 
I'J: 45--9: H 
'I: 05- l o: 35 
&:45--'1:45 
6:4 5--9: 4'} 
'1:05-IO: �'} 
6: H--'l: 45 
1>: 4 �--q: H 
I0:4D-1Z: 10 
7 :  3D-- q: 00 
q:D�-10: 35 
Q: I S-1 o: 15 
'l: l'j-10: I� 
10:50-11:50 
I'J: 1'--8: 15 
1Z:t'}--1:15 
6:H--Q:45 









INSTRUC TOR Cl! ROO II 
l'lr Bankert 3 All 213 
Fr Hao arty 3 AlT 202 
l'lr PohlMan 3 SCH 203 
Fr Flynn 3 All • q 
rlr Johnson 3 AlT 222 




Her r 6 
Dr ller o 3 All Ha 
Mr Oconnor 2 All ZH 
llr Richardson 2 All 224 
Mr H"hn 2 
Mr H"hn 2 
Mr Rothwell 3 All 202 
Or ll Mmar lll'ln 3 HT 214 
O r  0 onne 1 1  v 3 All 314 
Or Zl "''"' " "'� n 3 All 213 
Or Donne I I y 3 All 3Zl 
Or Schweikert 3 A L T ll 3 
llr Dell y 3 All 207 
llr Dell y 3 All 207 
Ms 11lcl<el 3 JOS ZIJb 
llr Neff 3 ELT 110 
Mr Neff 3 FlT 11) 
Or Per 110utt er z All 316 
Or Per I Multer 3 ALT 31!> 
Helf 2 All 21 3 
Or Perlmutter z All 103 
Or Hell�ti"'P z .llT 322 
Dr Bero 3 All 31� 
llr Seta 2 .HT 2 
Plr Seta 2 All 207 
llr Britton z HT 214 
Or llero 2 Al• 201 
Or Hall ka11p 2 All 222 
Or Hell keeP 3 All 222 
llr PohlMIIn 3 SCH 203 
Sr Habig 3 All 20Z 
CrJURSf SFC Tl TLE DAYS TillE INS T RUC TOR 
.. E O  320 




























E'l 5 33 
EO B3 
F� 514 




































.. FO b 7B 
21 Wksp fl Sci Cur ProJ 
••JUNE 1 7 - JUlY �. 
41 Wkso Conte• Sci Cur ProJ 
t •JUNE 17 - JUlY 5. 
11 Reference Service 11 T W TH F 
H ReI E d  Tota I Approach '1 T W TH F 
41 Adaptive Phys Fd � T W TH F 
21 Philosophy Of Education II T W TH F 
31 Philosophy Of Education M T W TH F 
11 Educational Psycholoqy '1 T II TH F 
3 1  Fducallonal Psycholoqy � T W TH F 
21 fducatlonal Admin M T 11 TH F 
3 1  Educational Adaln � T W TH r 
12 EducatlonBI Reseftrch " T II TH F 
01 £due Reseftrch Paper � T W T H  F 
22 Educational lleseerch II T II TH F 
02 Educ Reseltrch Paper II T \1 TH F 
32 Educ&tl on111 Rese11rch II II TH F 
o:00-11:30 Dr N Bryant 







Hr SuI I I v"n 
Or Lozier 
10: 4D-12: 10 
1:30-- o: 00 
to:4D-12= 10 
o:o�-10: 35 
to:4D-t2: 10 Or 
Dr Lozier 




Q : 0�-1 0:35 





03 Educ Research P10per M II TH 
42 Educfttlonal Research M T II Tff 
04 Educ Reseerch Ptu>ttr 'I T W T H  
F llr 










c .. r !nay 
J11c0bs 13 Educstlonsl Resesrch II T 11TH F 7:30--'l:OO llr 
0� Fduc llesesrch Paper II T 11 Tlof F 
22 Stetlstlcal Techniques >� T 11 Tlof F 
23 Stallsllcsl Technloues II T W TH F 
42 Learnlnq & llotlvftllon � T W TH F 
43 learnlnq & H ollv10tlon II T W TH F 
q; 1�-10: IS 
q; 15-10: 15 
I 2: l �-- 1: 15 












Wubbo I dl nq 
12 Fduc & Voc r:uldence M T 11 TH F 
22 Fduc & Voc t:uldance 'I T 11 TH F 
7:55--8:55 Or 
'I: 1 5-1 0: 15 Mr 
32 fduc £ Voc Guldsnca 'I w TH f 
22 Couns Prins & Techniques M w TH F 
32 Couns Prln� r. Technique� � T W T H f 
22 Fl"m School r.uidAnce II T w TH F 
32 Occup Into & Job An" I 1o1 T 11 TH r 
42 nccuo Info £ Job Anal M 11 Tlof f 
12 CrouP r.u1d10nce 'I w TH 
22 Grouo Gul dft"ce II II TH 
3l Gul<f10nce Lab II W TH 
10:50-11:50 Or 
0:15-10:1� Or 
t0:5o-tl: so Dr 
<1:1'1-10:15 Or 
IO:SQ-11:50 Or 
1 2: I 5--1: 15 Or 
7: 5'1--�: 55 Or 
o: l'l-10: " Dr 






••BY PFSf�VATiflN ONLY. 
42 Guld�nce l!lb II TH lZ:I�--1:15 Dr Anderson 
••BY RE'iF�VATir)N nNLY. 
42 Flementary School Admin II T W Tlof 1 Z: I 5--1: I 5 
12: 1�-t: I� 
Q: 1�-to: 15 
42 Sacond1uy School Adnlln M T II TH F 
W Tlof F 
II TH 
22 Supervision nr lnstruc "' T  
32 5uoervlslon nt lnstruc 'I T  t0:5D-11:50 
22 Flementarv Currlculu� 
32 f la�entary Currlculu� 
12 Second8ry Curr lculum 
22 5econd�ry Curriculum 
32 Sct>ool Public Rel,.tlons 
17 �ct>ool Rus M�n�o Probs 
22 School law 
32 Sct>oo I ll!lw 
2? Sct-.ool Fi nance 
12 �ct-.ool 8ul l�lnos 
l2 Psych & Act-.leve Tests 
42 Psych t Achieve T�sts 
14 lndlv Tests Of Intel! 
31 Adml n Of lntraaurals 
�I Surv&y In lesrn Olseb 
� II TH 
� II TH 
'1 W TH 
1'1 T \1 TH 
'I T \1 TH 
� T W TH 
II T II TH 




F q: 15-10: 15 
F 10:'10-11: 50 
F 7:55--8:55 
F Q:IS-10=15 
F 1 0: 'i o- II: 50 
<�=t�1o: u 
7: S'l--8: 55 
F 'l: I'l-l 0: 15 
II T W TH F 
'I T W TH F 
'I T W TH 
M T W TH 
II T W TH 
II T W TH 
II W 
F 12:t 5- t:15 
F 1: � 5-11: 50 
F 10:�o-tz:1o 
12 Clln Hd Feot Olst Chil-l � 
02 Pracl F•ot Olst Child 
T W TH f 
T 8 4 
6:\5-8:�� 
7:55-8:55 
03 Prect Fmot Dlst Child 
41 llontessos I Ed Ph II Aoor 
31 Curr Theo Child Devol 
21 Early Cognitive Dovel 
31 llont llelh-Mats Sensory 
41 Mont Meth-llets Abstract 
01 Wkso Cur Osn & Teec 'ilr 
.. ,12.00 Fff. 
T 8 A 
'1 T W TH F 
II T W TH F 
II T W Tlol F 
II T W TH F 
'I T \1 TH F 
II T W Tlof F 
42 Psychology Of Qeadlng II T W Tlof F 
32 New Theo In Teach Read M T W TH F 
12 Supervls Of Reac Proa II T W TH f 
21 Olaqnosls & Cor Reed Dis II T \1 TH F 
. . UO.OO FH. 
PAG£ 
12:u--1:'� 




q:OD-1 Z: 00 
12!15-1: 15 
1 o: 5D-lt: 50 














Or ll nk 









Mrs Pothsch lid 
Dr 811rry 
Or Cross 
Mrs Or a nn11n 
Hs Meder •ot t 
Or Riordan 
Mr llr I nker 
Sr Maher 






l .U T 
3 AL T 
3 ALB 




3 At T 
Z Al T 
1 Al T 
2 UT 
I Al T 
2 AL T 
I ll T 
2 Al T 
I ALT 
2 All 
I A L T  
2 All 
3 Alf 
2 Al T 
3 Al T 














2 Al l 
2 All 
2 AlT 
2 Al T 
2 4l T 
2 Al T 
2 Al T 
2 Al T 
2 Al T 
2 Al T 
2 All 
2 All 
2 Al T 
2 Al T 
l Al T 
' JOS 
l All 









6 ll T 
2 JOS 






































































COURSE SEC TITLE 
••Eo 679 �1 P ractlcus In Reading 
••us.oo FEE. 
ENGLISH 
EN 122 31 S tudl es In Dre•e 
EN 125 82 Studies In Satire 
EN zoo 2 1  Adv Co11p For Teachers 
EN 226 21 C h II drens ll tara ture 
EN HO �1 Neoclasslcls• 
EN 375 8 1  The Short Story 
F.N 575 21 Plod Brit Short Fiction 
EN 6H 31 Classical Dralle 
FINANCE 
Ft 250 82 Money And Banking 
Fl 255 81 Business Finance 
HOSPITAL AD"INISTRATION 
CUSSES MEET JUNE 3 - JULY 5. 
HA 634 21 Hospital Legal Aspects 
HA 639 31 Medical Csre Organ 
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
HS 123 Ill Western Clv To 1648 
HS 289 H Chine M a o  Foreign Po I icy 
HS 312 2 1  u s In The 20th Cent 
HS 3H 1 1  u s To 1865 
HS 611 3 1  Age Of Big Business 
PO 101 112 Governsent In Society 
PO 2119 H China "ao Foreign Polley 
M ANAGE"ENT AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
PIG 210 21 Hu,...n Resources 
"G 300 82 labor Relations 
P'IG 320 81 Personnel P'lanage•ent 
IR 210 2 1  Hu•an Resources 
IR 300 82 labor Relations 
DAYS TIME IHSTRUC TOR 







T W TH 
T TH 
T II TH 
T W TH 














10:4D-1Z:t0 Mr Glenn 
6:�5-9:45 Plr Cahill 
9:05-10:35 Dr Sch .. elkert 
9:os-1o: 3!) Mr Neff 
12:15-- 1:45 Dr Fontana 
6:�5--9:45 Mt Glenn 
9:05-10:35 Dr Fontana 
10:�D-12: 10 Or Murray 
6:45--9:45 Dr Z IMIIerssn 
6:45--9:�5 Mr Kehr 
II T W TH F 9:05-10:35 Dr Tucker 








" w 6:45--9:45 
T V TH F 12:15-1: �5 
T W TH F 9:05-10:35 
T II TH F 7:3o--9:oo 
T V TH F 10: 4D-12: 10 
T TH 6:�5--9:45 
T W TH F 12:15--1: �5 
T W TH F 9:05-10:35 
T TH 6!45-9:45 
" w 6:45--9:45 
T II TH F q: 05-1 o: 35 




Dr For t1 n 
Dr For tl n 
Or Si•on 
Fr J ohnson 




Dr Donne I ly 
Dr Donne I ly 
C R  ROOM 
3 JOS 206 
3 All 2H 
3 All 216 
3 All 213 
3 Ell 10 
3 All 103 
3 All 217 
3 All 216 
3 All 216 
3 All 213 
3 All 219 
3 All 220 
3 All 220 
3 All 216 
3 All 219 
3 All ZZl 
3 ALT 217 
3 UT 221 
3 All 217 
3 All 219 
3 ALT 314 
3 ALT 323 
3 All 220 
3 ALT 314 
3 All 323 
COURSE SfC Tl TLE 
MARKET I "!G 
"v 100 21 P r In Of Mer kat lng 
IlK 100 6l P r l n  Of M11r ketlng 
"K 260 A I Se les Man811�'"ent 
MILITARY SCIFNCf 
>•K� 101 Leed'trshlp l11b 
••HS 101 01 FIrst Year Basic 
••APPROX 112 SCHfOUlfD TIMF 
HS IOJ 12 Second Yeer Qesic 
HATHF MAT ICS 
MT 104 61 Co II egs "'" th 
Ml 112 6l Coli eo� 'lath With Bus AP 
MT .?38 3'1 Topics In Geofl'etrv & St11 
"' 300 11 lntro To COIIPuter Sci 
MIJDfRN L ANGUAGFS 
Fll 121 � 1 l n ter11edl e t e  French 
Fll 23'1 II The French Tl>eqtre 
Gil 121 21 lnterNedlet� Carmen 
CR 327 31 Se"' tittrMao L10nq t Cu I tur 
s• 121 21 l n termedlste Soan I sl> I 
SP 220 31 5ot�n ish C I vi II uti on 
P�YSJCS 
PH 108 II Unlv�rsltv Physl cs 
PH 10'1 0 I Unlver�lly Physics LR 
PH 3<17 01 Soeclel l!.,,.dlno 
p� 3<17 03 Soec i el Re!ldlnq 
PH ll OSf'lP HY 
Pl 210 e 1 logIc 
Pl lZO 21 PI> i I osophy Of 11en 
Pl 220 81 Ph I I osophy Of "'"" 
Pl 230 31 Meteohyslcs 
PL 230 62 "'etsohysl cs 
Pl HO 21 Pr lncloles Of Ethics 
Pl 240 Il l  PrinciPles O r  Ethics 
Pl 2H 82 Current llorel Pr ob le•s 
Pl 5H 3 1  So ciety t co .. •unlty 
Pl 1>65 21 Ph II or l-h<1•as Aquinas 
DAYS TitlE IHSTRUC TOR 
" T II TH F �=o�-1o 35 llr Parker 
T TH 6:45-'1 45 llr Adler 
II II 6:45--'1 45 llr Adler 
14 T II TH F �: 15-10:15 Heff 
M T II TH f '1: 15-10: 1� Steff 
Will BE DFVOTEO TO LAB. 














M II b:H--'1:45 
T TH (,: � 5--'I: 4 5 
T II TH F <1:0'1-12: 10 
T II TH F 7:)0--<I:CO 
M \1 6:4'1--'1:45 
l • TH F 7: 30--CI: CO 
T II Tli r <I:C'I-10: l5 
T II TH r I 0: 4D-I Z=lO 
T II lH F q:os-10: n 
T II TH 10:�o-12: 10 
T II lH 7: JD-- Q: co 
" \1 F <�:o"-ll=co 
T !\ 
T 8 A 
M II 6:45--'1: 4' 
T II TH F CJ:05-1C:35 
II II b:H--'1: 45 
T II TH 10: 4D-12: 10 
T lH 6=•5-'1: �5 
T II TH F q:o5-to: 35 
M II 6:4'1-'1: H 
T TH 6�·5--'I:H 
T II TH F IO:�D-12=10 










.. , R I esa I "'"n 
11r RIese I'"" n 
Steff 
Slllff 



























3 All ZZ? 
3 All 21 II 
6 llT 313 
3 ALT 21<1 
3 6LT 221 
3 All 221 
) llT 31<1 
1 AlT 31 Cl 
l AlT lll 
3 All 3Z1 
l ALU 21'1 
1 AlU 20� 
I 
1 
) All 302 
3 All 321 
3 All 31 3 
3 All 3H 
3 All 21<1 
3 AtT n• 
3 All 317 
') All 223 
3 All 110 
3 HT 110 
CIJUR Sf SE'C Tl Tlf 
PSYCHOL OCY 
PS 1 0 1  11 c .......... Psycho I ogy 
p� 1 0 1  92 Cener" I Psychology 
PS z t o  2 2  Statistical Technlouas 
PS 2 t C  2l Stet lstl cal T echnlou es 
p� 223 26 f X Dltr Psych-Lact t Lab 
PS 232 zz C h II d Psycholoqy 
PS 232 23 Ch II d Psychology 
PS 233 3 2  Adolescent Psychology 
PS 261 R t  Social Psychology 
PS 263 �2 Theor ies l)f Person I 
PS 261> 6 1  C r lrwe t Per sonel lty 
PS 2'71 2Z Intra FMot Dlst Ch II d 
PS 27to 12 Psych 'lt De I I n ou enc v 
PS 277 22' Abnor'""' Psycho I oqy 
P'i 277 2l Abnor.,�l Dsycholopy 
PS 27'1 22 Psych t Aeh le• a Tests 
DS 2 7 '1 �2 Psych t Achieve Tests 
PS 26'i 3 t  Psychology l)t Re l i gion 
PS 363 8 2  'lan A t  Play 
PS '503 I I  Educ�tl one I Psycho logy 
D� �03 3 1  F duc'l tlone l Psycho laoy 
PS �30 �2 learnl nCJ Motivation 
PS 510 �3 lefllrniOQ Plotlvstlon 
P<; 5 3 1  I 2 Co un s e I I  no 'II nor I t I e s 
p<; 532 I 2 F due t Voc Gul c:t"nce 
p<; '532 22 F duc t Voe Guld�nce 
P S  '512 l2 Fduc t Voc C u i  dance 
p<; <;)3 22 Co u nse l Dr l n  r. Tech nlquo 
P<; <;J) 32 C aunse I Prln t Technl que 
PS '535 37 Occuo Info t Job Anftl 
p<; 515 u Occuo In f o t Job A nal 
P<; 'Db 1 7  Cr ouo CuI tlence 
PS Bb 22 rtr ouo O:u ld11nc" 
PS '562 H lndlv T es ts Of I nte I I 
PS bH 1 2  C I In Std f01ot Olst ChI I <1 
PS b'il 3 1  Cur T hea t R 8S Chi I d Oev 
PS 6 5 3  2 1  Fa r l y C oonl tlvf! Df!Vf! I 
PS 670 u Psychology 01 Readlnq 
SOC IOl 'JGY 
S'l 1 0 1  8 1  lntro To <;oclolo'IY 
SO 2bl AI Socl�l Psycholo0y 
SO 2QO 62 Crl01anoloo� E Pen olooy 
TlifOlOr. Y 
T!i 103 8 1  I ntro To World Religion 
T'i 2 1 )  11 �ery--Sion Of tlope 
Tli 2 1 '5  3 1  T he Suoern11tur11l Lilli 
Tli 250 2 I Understendlno Ol d Test 
TH 2 '' 3 I Psychology Of Religion 
T'i 333 H Rei fd Totr1 I .lporo8ch 
Tfi 383 6 2  "'"n .l t  Play 
DAYS T II'IE INSTRUCTOR 
"' T w TH F 7: 30--Cl:OO S taff 
T TH 6 : �s--q: � 5  D r  llarry 
"' T W TH F '1: t 5 - t  o :  t 5 Or Ouat •an 
" T W TH F Q : l 5 - t 0 : 1 5  Dr Ouateen 
'I T W TH f q :  0 5-- 2 : 0 5  Or Sch•ldt 
"' T W TH F 'l: lS- 1 0: 1 5  Dr Par I Mutter 
.11 T w Ttl f 9 : 1 5 - 1 0 : 1 5  Dr Per leutter 
"' T W TH F 1 0: 5 o-ll: 5 0  Staff 
"' w 6: 1 5-- 8: 1 5 Dr Per I Mutter 
II T w Ttl F t 2 : 1 ')-- t : 1 5 Dr He! lka'"o 
II \1 6: �5--q: 45 Or Bero 
'I T W Ttl F '1: t s- t o: 1 5  llr Seta 
'1 T w TH F 7: 5 5-- 8 : 55 Or 8ero 
II T w Ttl F .,, t s- t o: 1 5  Dr He I lkaap 
M T w TH F Q: 1 5- 1 0: 1 5  Or He I I keMp 



























\1 TH f 
w HI F 
T TH 
w TH F 
w TH 
w Ttl F 
w TH F 
w TH F 
w Ttl F 
\1 Ttl F 
II Tl' F 
w TH F 
\1 T� F 
w Ttl F 
II TH F 
\1 Ttl F 
w TH F 
II TH F 
w Tl' 
II Ttl F 
II TH F 
II Ttl f 
1 2 : 1 s -- 1 : 1 5 
1 0:�o- 1 z : 1 o  
6: 45--Q: H 
7: 30--'1: 00 
1 0:�o-1z: 1 0  
t 2 :  I �-- I : 1 5  
I Z : I 5-- I : I 5 
7: 5'5--8:" 
7: ss--e: 55 
'1: I 'i-1 O: 1 5  
1 0: 'S o- t t :  50 
o:1s-1o:n 
I0:'5o- 1 1 : 5 o  
I 0 : 5 o- t l : 5 o  
1 ? : t 5- - t : l5 
7: so;--e: 55 
ono;- 1 0 :  1 '5  
1: 5 5- 1 1 : 50 
7:5'1- 8 : 5 5  
1 D:�o- 12= 1 o  
o:os- t c : ; 5  
I 2 :  I '5-- 1 :  1 5  
Dr Clarke 
Fr foley 
Plr Rolwl n11 




llr R lackwel 
Dr W ub bol dl no 
Mr leor enoe 
Or Vor den berg 
Dr A ndar son 
Dr Clerke 
Or Ouat11en 
Or Ouftt aan 




Or flflr r y 
Dr Gross 
�r � r l nk er 
6 : �'5--'1:�5 Hr Weir 
b!15-8: 1 5  Dr PBrlautter 
1>:4'5--9:4') >�r Weir 







Ttl F 7: 30-'1: co 
TI-l F I 0: 4 0- I 2: I 0 
Ttl F <l : o s - 1 o :  35 
Ttl f 10: 40- t 2 :  10 
TH F 12: t s-- 1 :  �5 
TH b:�s--q: 45 
PACE 6 




"r Fr I e I 
Mr Ro lw lno 
Cit ROO II 
3 All 2 2 0  
3 All 2 2 0  
2 All 318 
3 ALT 3 1 8  
6 ELT zzo 
z ALT 31 6 
3 ALT 3 1 6  
2 All 2 1 3  
2 ALT t O  3 
2 All 322 
3 ALT 3 1 6  
2 ALT 2 
2 UT 2 0 1  
2 All 2 2 2  
3 ALT 2 2 2  
2 All 323 
2 ALT 3 2 1  
3 UT 201 
3 ALT 2 2 2  
3 All 1 1 2 
3 ALB t 0 3  
2 All 3 1 6  
3 ALT 3lb 
z All Z t 6  
2 Alf 2 1 7  
2 .llT 2 1 A  
2 JO'S 3 1 2  
2 ALT 201 
2 AlT 323 
2 ALT 322 
2 &LT 321 
2 JOS 2 1 2  
z JOS 2 1 2  
4 J OS 3Db 
2 JOS 3 1 2  
3 Elf 1 0  
3 JOS HZ 
2 JOS 3 1 2  
1 A L r 30 1 
2 llT ID1 
3 ALT 221 
3 .llT ll'l 
3 HT 103 
3 .llT 224 
) ALT 2DI 
3 All 2 0 1  
3 ALT 202 
3 .llT 222 
COURSE SEC TITlE DAYS TIME INS nut TOR 
JUNE 17 TO JUlY 1q 
POINTS O f  INfORMATION 
UNDERCR�OUATE COURSES ARE NUMBERED FROII 100 TO )qq. 
CRADUATF COURSES ARE NUMBERED FROM �00 TO bqQ. 
UNDERGRADUATES MAY NOT REGISTER FOR THESE COURSES. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS HAY USUALLY ElECT COURSES �UMBERED FROM 
ZOO TO 3q9, RUT OHE-HAlF OF THF WORK PRESfNTED FOR GRADUATE 
DEGREES MUST BE IN COURSES NUMBERED ABOVE 500. NO"TE: THIS 
DOfS NOT APPlY TO M 8 A STUDENTS. 
CONCFRNING EVFNIHG ClASSfS--
MONDAY AND WFDNESDAY EVfNINr. COURSES Will AlSO IIEET ON TWO 
FRIDAYS, JUNE 21 AND JUNE 28. TH" FINAl EJCAHINATION Will 
!IF A0111NISTfREO ON WEDNESDAY, JUlY 17. TUESDAY AND 
THURSDAY EVfNINC COURSFS Will AlS� HEFT ON TWO FRIDAYS, 
JUlY S AND JULY 12. THE FINAl EXAMINATION Will BE AOHIN­
ISTFREO ON THURSDAY• JUlY 18. UNLFH OTHf!IW ISf INOICHED 
All EVENING ClHSES MEET FROM b:�� T O  9:-\5 P.M. STUDENTS 
WHO WISH TO TAKF BOTH THE MONDAY-WFONFSOAY SfOUfNCE AND THE 
TUESDAY-THURSDAY SfOUENCE MUST HAVE THE APPROPRIATE DEAN'S 
WRITTEN PERMISSION. 
ACCOUNT INC 
AC 101 83 Pr In Of Accounting II 
AC 221 BJ Menegerlel Cost Aceto II 
BlJSI .. fSS ADMINISTRATION 
BA '501 bl B&slc FconoMics 
Ill 'SOl BJ �esl c fcono11lcs 
AA 502 83 lntro To Ouent lleth 
BA 512 b I Ouent �uslnoss Metho�s 
BA 513 83 llento<nr I e I Account I no 
Bl bo\o\ 83 �<otl v & Beh�v I n  Oro 
RA b'l� (') I nd ivi du al Raedl nqs 
C�FI'IISTRY 
CH HZ H nroanlc Che11lslry II 
CH H3 01 Or o enlc Che�l s tr� II l� 
c� 298 0 I Senio r Reseuch I 
c� Z9" 01 Senior Rese8rch II 
c� f,9<1 01 �es tt9 rs ThesIs 
CH 6119 Ob l111sters Thesis 
CORUCTIONS 
CR ��0 ��� Correctional Ad•ln 




11 W F 
M W F 
T II TH F 
M w f 
" II F 
T w TH F 
M II F 
II II F 
T 8 A 
T II TH F 















7: oo--9: 30 Steff 
7:00--9:30 Steff 
9:05-10:35 Dr llestr lenne 
7:00--9:30 Steff 
7:00--'1:30 Mr D reskln 
9:0">-10!35 Or Thlereuf 
7: 00--'l: 30 Hr Mel� 
7:0o--9: 30 Or C osor ov• 
llr le,.ls 
7: 3o--Q: 00 O r  Cerescl'l 





b:l�--8:15 Hr Hahn 
8:15-10:15 11r lllcherdson 
CR ROO II 
3 Al T 3H 
3 UT 21!> 
o\ ALT 202 
o\ All 218 
2 All 217 
3 AlT 213 
3 AlT 207 
3 UT 2.01 
3 
3 All 311 





Z Al T ZH 
2 All 21� 
COURSE SFC Tl Tlf 
fCONOPIICS 
fC 102 61 Pr In Of Econo•lcs 
FC 102 113 Pr In or fcono•lcs 
EDUCATION 
f'l 232 b2 Child PsychoiOQY 
FD 232 b3 Child Psycholooy 
f!l 233 72 Adolescent Psycho I ooy 
FO 261 72 Soel11l Psycholooy 
FO 2&� bZ Theories nf Person II 
FO 277 &2 Abnor.,al Psycho! ooy 
EO 211 03 Abnor '""' Psycholooy 
fO 277 02 Abnor,.,.l Psycho I ooy 
EO 501 51 PhilosoPhY Of Fducatl on 
FO 501 b1 Ph I I osoohy ,.,, Frtuclltlon 
fl) 503 51 Fduc10tlonel Psycho looy 
fO 507 71 I' due"ll on11 I ReseiH ch 
FO 507 0 I l!ase,rch Paper 
f'l 510 6l �tstlo;tlc"l Technl oues 
EO 510 1\3 �tetlstlesl Techniques 
FO 532 67 F due £ Voc Cult!,nce 
Fll �32 1? Fduc t Voc r.uld11nce 
fO <;3) 52 Coun Pr In t Technlqu•s 
FO 53� 62 nceup I nl o £ Job Anal 
EO 541 62 flf!M School Adooln 
F() ";42 62 Second8ry �chool AdMin 
fO H3 52 Sup10rvlslon Of Instruct 
ro '>43 72 Supervision 01 ln"itruct 
E'l '>44 1l Fl8roentery CurroculuM 
fO 'H5 5 2  Serond11ry CurriculuM 
HI 545 62 �econd11ry Currlculu• 
f!) 562 5' �c hoo I Public Rei 
ED '>M o;z Ad•l n n I .. til" PtU'SOnnel 
ro 566 72 "ichool F I nencfl 
FO 57<1 12 Psych t Achl 8ve Te st '> 
.. FO 5'10 5 I Adroln " ' Seh Athlntlcs 
• •AUGUST q - AUGUST Z1 
.. fD ')<!'; H Ad oil n nr Cooo.,unlty Rae 
••JUl Y 2l - AUGUST 7 
fl'l 618 62 GrouP T8stl nq I 
FO 6"10 11 lsSUII"i �chool Coun 
rn 6H 81 �otlv £ 1\ahav In Oro 
fD 61J f:.2 Super 01 Rest!lnQ Proo 
f'IGliSI-4 
E� 101 83 fngllsh Co.,posltlon 
f� 124 83 Studies In fiction 
DA YS TillE tN'HRUt TOR 
PI T II T!i F 
PI II F 



































T II TH F 9: I 5-1 o: 15 Dr Cerbus 
T II TH F q: 15-10! 15 Or Cerbu$ 
T II TH f 10:5D-II: 50 l<r Br lnker 
T II TH 10:5D-It:'50 Or Ouetooan 
T II TH F 9:15-10: 15 Or Fadorevlclus 
T II TH F Q: 1'>-10: 15 Or Kr onanbe roar 
� w F 7:00--8: �0 Or Fedoravlclus 
� w F 7:00--11!40 Or Fedorevlclus 
T \1 TH F 1:1o--<�:oo Hafl 
T \1 TH F '1:05-10: )'j Hsff 
T w TH F 7:10--'l:OO Or Ander son 
T II , .. F IO:�o-12: 10 Or B oothe 
T w Tli F I0:4D-I2:10 Or 'loolha 
T w TH q: l'r-10: 15 Or Duet'""" 
T w TH <1:15-10:15 Dr Ouatro11n 
r II TH F q: 1�-10: 1� Hslf 
T w TH F 10:50-11:50 H81f 
\1 TH F 7:')5--8:, Or K r onenl>" r q.,r 
T w TH F 'l: I 5-I O: 1 � Dr CosoroYflll 
r w Tli F 9!15-10=1� ,., O reud 
T w TH F 'I: I�- I o: 15 "r Plckerlnq 
T w TH F 7: �<;--8:55 Or Rlorden 
r w TH F I 0: 50- I I : 50 Or Rlord8n 
II TH F 10:50-11:50 'lr or .. utl 
T w Tli F 7:5'>--8:55 Mr HII vero; 
T w TH 'l: 1�-10: 15 "r Hf t ver-;. 
r w TH 7:��--8:')� "' 8ols11n 
T II TH F 7: 'i'l--8: '\') �r Dicker� no 
T w TH F 1C:50-ll:SO "r HItch ens 
T \1 TH F 10:50-11:50 Or Kronenh .. rOfH 
w TH F 7:10-IQ: 35 "r Br UftnftfiiiPf n 
I II TH F 7:]t)-10:J5 l'r Br uenefft't n 
T \1 Tl' f 'l: I '1-1 o: I'> Or Ander so" 
T \1 TH F 10:4D-12:IO Or Ander �on 
M w f 7:()0--'l:Jo Or Cosorovn 
r II ll' Q: l �-I o: 15 �s �I eke I 
� II  F 7:00--9:30 Mr Koral 
'I II f 7:0C-'1:30 !lr lless;llnQ 
fN 38� 71 Alro-A•er Poetry t DrR•8 � W TH F IO:�D-12: 10 llr We,;sllno 
HOSP IT At AOPn�ISTR.tTION 
CLASSES !IHT JULY 8 - AUGUST ll. 
HA 635 5 1  Curr Trends In Pledlclna 
lil 637 6 1  Sea Heslth"Care Ada In 
HA 637 11 � • ., Haslth Care Ad•ln 
'1 T II 
II T II 
'I T II 
TH F 1: 3Q--q: 00 
TH F q:o5-to:35 




Prof lr I Jnghaus 






























z 4l T 
z Al T 







J Al T 
3 Al T 
















































COURSE SFC T I T l f  
H I HORY A 'IO P O L I T I C A L  S C  l f NC f  
H5 I Z �  8 3  W e s t e r n  C I Y  S i nc e I�H 
H� HZ 7 1  u s S i 'lce 1 8 b '5  
HS 360 8 3  A m e r  P o l l  t I c " l  P ar t ie s 
P 'l  1 0 2  b l  A m e r  I con G ov e r nm e n t  
Pll 31>0 8 3  A ll e r  P o l l t I e e l  P ar t i e s 
�G 100 '5 1  P r i n  nr '<en.,qemsnt 
�G 330 8 3  l n l r o  To Ouant " " l h o � s  
• • 11 �  I O l  00 L e e d ll r s h i o  Lab 
.. ,.S 1 0 2  0 1  F i r s t  Year � .. s i c  
• •A P P P'lX I I ?  �CHfOU L F O  T ! 'lf 
.. 5 103 12 S e con� Y ll ft r  R.,s l c  
M T  1 0 1  t d  F t "'" Ill � t11t l n f e r 11 n c e  
'I T  1 20 R 3  C ft l c u l us I 
"'l0[QN L A NGUAGFS 
FR 122 R3 l n � e r ,.e d l a t e  f r e nc h  I I 
c;q I l l  1 >1  l n te r •e d l a t e  G e r '""" I I  
� ·  I ll 1- l  l n t a r ro.,d l ll l e  � P' " " sh I I  
P H  1 1 0 � 1  Un i v 8 tS i t y  P h ys i cs I I 
PH I l l  0 1  U n l v  Phys i c s II l 8  
P H  3'17 0 1  S o ec P e a d  O r  � e s � a r c h  
P H I LOSOPHY 
P l  220 7 1  P h  I I  osophy 0 1  lien 
Pl l10 Il l  ll e t•p!lys l cs 
P l  H O  8 3  P r  l n c l o l e s 01 H h l c s 
Pl 2 � 1  � ·  C u r r e nt 'l o r a  I Pr o b l • • s  
P l  241 11 3  C u r r en t  ll o r a l  P r  ob I ellis 
D A Y S  
'I II F 
.. T w T H  F 
.. II F 
.. T II TH F 
.. \1 F 
T IPif 
7 : 00-- Q :  10 
I O :  �lr I Z : tO 
7: 00--<l: 30 
<1 : 0 5- t O :  3'5 
7 : 0('--Q: 30 
I N5TRUC TOR 
D r  G r ube r 
D r  Gruber 
Dr He l g hbor g a r  
O r  H e  I ghber g e r  
Or He I ghber o a r  
� T W T H  F 7 : 10--9:00 Dr T h i e r 11 ul 
'I \1 f 7 : 00--<1 : 30 .. r O r e s k t n  
'1 T W T H  F <1 :  1 '5 - 1  0: 1 '5  S t e f f  
'I T W T H  F <1 :  1 '5- 1 0 :  I )  H ll f f  
W il l  � E  O F V r:t T f O  T Q  I A 8  
" T W T H  F 7 : <;<;-- J!: '55 S t a f r  
'< T W T H  
M W F 
'1 W F 
" T W T H  
'1 T W T H  
'I T \1 T H 
II II F 
T 8 A 
"' T w T H  
" II F 
II II f 
II T II T H  
II II f 
PAGE 
F 
<1 : 0 '5 - 1 0 :  1'5 O r r l a s o o h i • H  
7 : 00-- '1 :  30 D r  F l ns o oh l fl r  
7: 00-- <1 : '0 '< r  f t ck 
<1 :1 '1'1- ! 0 : Js F r  Truoo•er 
Q : Q 5- I O: H  "'r ll l ese t ... n 
7: 3o-- 9 : Co S t e r r  
<I : O o- t t : co s t . r r 
S t e t  r 
1 0 : 4 0- I Z : J O  M r  Hooan 
q 
1 :  oo-9: �o 
7: 00--<l: 30 
9 : 05- 1 0: 3, 
1 :  00--Q: 30 
llr lle rcu r o o 
Or Jones 
D r  J ones 
llr S t aub 
C R  ROO II 
3 A L T Z Z l  
3 A l T  22 1 
l A L T  zzz 
l A L T  2 2 2  
3 ALT zzz 
3 A l T  l l l  
1 H T 217 
1 A l T  Z Z I  
1 A L T  Z Z J  
' H T 
l All 
l 4l T 
3 A l  T 
1 A L U  
1 
3 A L T  
3 A L T  
l A L T  
l 4ll 
3 J.L T 
Z O l  
Z Z l  
3 1 1>  
213 
2 0 4  
1 03 
3 0 1  
l Z �  
1 0 3  
302 
COURSE SEC T I T l f  
PSYCHOLOGY 
PS 2 1 0  6 2  Stetlstlcsl Tech 
PS 2 1 0  6 3  S t etlstlcel Tech 
P ";  2 3 2  6 2  Ch I I  d Psycho I ooy 
PS 2 3 2  6 3  C h i l d  Psychology 
PS 2 3 3  7 2  Adolescent Psych 
PS 2 6 1  7 2  Soc i a l  Psycho I ogy 
PS 26� 6 2  Theo r i es O f  P e r s on I I  
PS 2 7 7  6 2  Abnor•el Psychology 
PS 2 7 7  8 3  Abnor •sl Psychology 
PS 2 7 7  9 2  Abno r 10 11 1  Psycho I OOY 
PS 2 7 9  7 Z  Psych t Ach I eve Tests 
PS 5 0 3  H Educat i o na l Psych 
PS 5 3 2  6 2  Educ t Voc Guidance 
PS 5 3 2  7 2  Educ & Voc Gui dance 
PS 5 3 3  5 Z  Counsellno P r l n  & Tech 
PS 535 62 Occup I n f o  t Job An1t I 
PS 6H 8 3  11otlv t B e h s v  In O r o  
SOCIOLOGY 
SO l Z l  83 C o nteoop S oc i a l P r obleoos 
THEOlOGY 
TH IZO 8 3  The Chrlstl�n Cooo•unlty 
D A Y S  T i llE I N S TIIUC TnR 
M T II T H  F q :  1 �- 1 Q: 1 � D r  Ou10toosn 
11 T w T H  F q :  1 5- 1  o: 1 5  O r  Ouetoo10n 
11 T II T H  F '1 ! 1 �- 1 0 : 1 5  Or C e r bus 
'I T w TH F Q: 1 5- 1  o: 15 Or C er bus 
M T w T H  F 1 o : �o- u : 5o 11r B r i nker 
"' T II TH F 1 0 : 5 Q- l l : 5 0 Dr Oueteen 
M T w T H  F '1: 1 �- 1 o: 1 5  Dr fedor evlclus 
" T II TH F <�: t � t o :  1 �  Dr I( r onenbe r oer 
� II F 7 : 00-- 8 :  �0 Dr F e d o r evlc l us 
11 II F 7 : oo-- 8 : �o Dr fedor11vl c I us 
M T II T H  F t o : 5o- 1 1 : 5o Dr Kr onenbe r o a r  
M T II T H  F 7 :  JQ-- '1: 00 D r  Ander son 
'I T II T H  F '1 :  1 5- 1 0! 1 5  Steff 
11 T II T H  F 1 0 : 5 Q- I l :  50 St a f f  
M T II T H  F 7 : '5'5-- 8 : 5 5  D r  K r  onenb" r o e r  
"' T II TH F '1 : 1 5- 1 0 : 1 5  O r  C os g r ove 
M II F 1: oo-- q :  30 O r  Cosorova 
"' 11 r 7 : oo-- '1 : 30 Pis Dwyer 
PAGF 10 
co ROO PI 
2 All 2 1 7  
3 A l l  2 1 7  
2 4LT 2 2 �  
3 A l l  2H 
z A l l  2 1 �  
z A l l  Z l  3 
2 All ZH 
2 UT 2 1 6  
3 l l T  2 1  3 
2 All 2 1 3  
2 All 2 1 '1  
3 H T  1 0  
2 A l l  2 1 11  
2 A l l  2 1 11  
2 ALT 2H 
2 A l l  2 1 9  
3 ALT 20 1 
3 ALT 1 0 3  
3 A l T  3 1 6  
T U I T I 0 N A N D F E E S 
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
THE COLLEGE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Matriculation. . . . . . . . 
General (day col leges only) . 
Tuition (per credit hour) . .  
$ 1 0 . 00 
5 . 00 
5 0 . 00 
5 . 00 Late registration (day colleges only) . 
S tudents in modern language s ,  psychology, and the sciences 
have the usual depos i t  and laboratory fee s . 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Matriculation (payable once) . 
Tuition (per graduate credi t ) .  
Tuition (for Teachers) 
$ 1 0 . 00 
52 . 00 
45.00 
5 . 00 
3 0 . 00 
5 . 00 
1 . 00 
Miller Analogies Test. 
Graduation Fee . . . 
Special Examination. . 
Dup licate Transcript . 
*Fu l l -time teachers and school personnel are extended 
this discount . 
ROOM AND BOARD 
Double room occupancy with board ( 5  days , 14 meals*) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 3 7 . 00 per week 
Single room occupancy (see NOTE) with board (5 days, 14 meals*) . . . . . . . . . •  $42 . 00 per week 
*14 meals include breakfa s t ,  lunch and dinner Monday through Thursday, and breakfast 
and lunch on Friday. Meal charges are mandatory with room. Friday d inner and weekend 
meals are available on an a l a  carte bas i s .  Individuals interested in an extended board 
plan to include Friday dinne r ,  Saturday and Sunday mea ls , at an additional nominal charge , 
may make arrangements wirh the Director, Food Service Department on the first day of the 
Summer Session. 
NOTE: The Director of Housing will ass ign single rooms on a space available bas i s . S ince 
so;e-limitation of this type of housing is expected, assignments w i l l  be made on a "first 
come, first served" plan. 
A refund of tuition 
schedule applies to 
Day Classes: 
may be c laimed in the case of withdrawal or dismiss a l .  The fol lowing 
a l l  col leges and schools of the University for Summer Sess ions . 
Before l s t  class mee ting . • . . .  1001. 
Before 3rd c lass meeting . . . . . .  90;. 
Before 5th c lass meet ing . • . . . .  70;. 
Before 7th class mee ting . . . . . .  50% 
Before 9th class mee ting . . . . . .  30% 
After 9th class meeting . . . • . .  No 
A l l  refunds are made on app l ication 
s tudent is registered. 
Evening C l asses: 
refund Before 1st c lass meeting . . . . .  100;. refund 
refund Before 2nd c lass meeting . • • . . .  907. refund 
refund Before )rd class meeting • . . . . .  707. refund 
refund Before 4th class meet ing . . . . . .  501. refund 
refund Before 5th class meeting . . . . . .  307. refund 
refund After 5th c lass meeting . . . . . .  No refund 
in writ ing to the Dean of the Division in which the 
FIRST SUMMER SESS ION 
JUNE 17 TO JULY 19 
Registration: By Hail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  See Form 
Undergraduate Day Colleges: 
9 : 00 - 1 1 : 00 a .m. and 1 : 30-3 : 30 p .m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 10-14 
Graduate Schoo l :  
8 : 30 a . m .  to 4 : 30 p . m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 10-14 
6 : 30-8 : 30 p.m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 14 
9 : 00 a . m .  to 2 : 00 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 15 
Mail Registration, Graduate Schoo l .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 3-8 
Col lege of Continuing Education: 
12 : 00 - 3 : 00 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 1 3 - 14 
10: 00 a . m .  to 1 : 00 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 15 
CLASSES BEGIN, ALL COLLEGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 17 
Late Registration Ends , Undergraduate Day Division . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 19 
Miller Analogies Test--1 
Miller Analogies Test--2 
Miller Analogies Test--3 
( 1 : 30 p . m . )  
( 1 :  3 0  p .m . )  
( 1 : 30 p .m . )  
Kelley Auditorium . . . . . . . . . . .  July 1 
Kelley Auditorium . . . . . . . . . . .  Ju1y 2 
Ke l ley Auditorium . • . . • . . . . . .  Ju1y 3 
Graduate Schoo l ,  Foreign Language Examinat ions (2 : 00 p .m . )  . . . . . . . . .  July 3 
HOLIDAY ALL DIVISIONS . .  · . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 4 
Last Day to W i thdraw Without Pena l ty of Fai lure (Undergraduate) • . . .  July 11 
M . B . A .  and M.Ed.  Comprehensive Examinations . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 11 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS : Day Courses , . . . • . . . . .  , . . . •  , • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  , July 1 9  
Evening courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 17 -18 
Regi s tration: By Mail 
Undergraduate Day Colleges: 
SECOND SUMMER SESSION 
JULY 22 TO AUGUST 2 3  
S e e  Form 
9 : 00 - 1 1 : 00 a . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 15 - 1 9  
Graduate School: 
9 : 00 a .m .  to 2 : 00 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 15-19 
6 : 30-8 : 30 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . .  July 18 
Mail Registration, Graduate School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 8 - 13 
College of Continuing Education: 
1 2 : 00-3: 00 p .m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . .  July 1 5 - 1 9  
6 : 30-8 : 30 p . m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 15-18 
CLASSES BEGIN, ALL COLLEGES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  July 22 
Late Registration Ends , Undergradua te Day Divis ions . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . .  Ju1y 24 
Last Day to Wi thdraw Without Pena l ty of Fai lure (Undergrnduate) • . . .  Augu s t  15 
M . B . A .  and M. E d .  ComprPhensive Examinations . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . .  August 15 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS : Day Courses . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . .  August 23 
Evening Courses , . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  August 21 
Official End of Summer Sessions, Al l Divisions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  August 23 
R E Q U E S T F 0 R M F 0 R R E G I S T R A T I 0 N M A T E R I A L S 
IT IS IMPORTANT THAT ALL APPROPRIATE QUESTIONS BE ANSWERED CORRECTLY FOR PROPER REGISTRATION PROCEDURE S .  
1 .  Do you have a Bache lor 1 s Degree? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . �s NO 
2 .  Have you ever at tended Xavier University for credit course s ? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  YES NO 
a) If you checked "�S" indicate below the divis ion of Xavier in which you have previously registered. 
( Check all appropriate . )  College of Arts & Sc ience or College of Business Administration 
__________ College of Continuing Education (formerly the Evening College) 
__________ The Graduate School 
b )  I f  you checked "NO" for question #2 , you must b e  accepted before registering. An App lication for admission 
will be forwarded to you. 
3 .  Are you currently enrolled a t  another college or university? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
4 .  Check ( �) the sess ion or sess ions which you p lan to attend. 
NO 
F IRST SUMMER SESSION (June 17 - July 19) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
-----------------
(The regis tration cards will be mailed to you after May 24) 
SECOND SUMMER SESSION (July 22 - August 23)  . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . .  ·
----------------­
(The registration cards w i l l  be mailed to you after July l )  
5 .  Check ( �) if you wish Room and Board accomdations . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  · · ·--------------------
PLEASE PRINT: 
NMm· --------------------�------------------------------------------------���------------------
Family First Middle 
MAILING ADDRESS, __________________ �----------------------------�----------------------------------
Number S treet 
City 
Mai l  this completed form to: Summer Sess ions Office 
Xavier University 
Cincinna ti, Ohio 45207 
State Zip Code 

